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Jennie M. Stout, a member of the class of '86, is attend-

ing school in Jacksonville, Illinois. She, with her brother

Charlie, completed the course this year. As an example of

the work she is doing, Jennie took the first prize for being

the neatest and best typewriter in the class. Her many

friends receive "printed" pages from her frequently. BetU- -

tiit Exponent.
The majority of the students do not appreciate the Heats

they have had the opportunity to receive from the 1 laydon

Art club, and yet there are quite a number that do appreciate

and take advantage of the opportunities. Added to the

exhibition of the "Wise and Foolish Virgins," the regular

monthly programs which are held in the chapel, was the

very entertaining and instructive illustrated lecture by Pro-

fessor French, of Chicago, February 26, on the "Wit and

Wisdom of the Crayon." The small audience that listened

to it, received and appreciated a rare treat.
Why cannot the higher classmen have more liberties aud

more privileges? Why could it not be arranged so that a

student who is doing special work in any line could, at any-

time he should sec fit, have access to material and literature:
at liberty to delve and dig at any time, day or night, that he

may sec fit to do so, rather than to have those privilege
doled out to him like bread to a beggar? That is, for j

example a man who is making a special study in a science at j

liberty to go into the library and laboratory at an)

time and solve any idea that comes to his mind; the

student in literature at liberty to in the library to delve

and search on any line when he has an idea is his mind.

This privilege is given the higher students in some of our

neighboring colleges, and with cry satisfactory results. It

is granted to a very few in this institution ami with

the best results. Those few who enjoy this liberty in the

departments in which they are doing special work have

proven to be the students of those departments. Why can-

not that privilege be made general?
As there, was no society last Friday quite a number of

students of the U. of N. improved the opportunity to visit

our neighbors, the Orphelians, of Nebraska Weslcyan L'ni

versity. The crowd arrived at the university in several

tlEtnrlitniMits. nml one small detachment of two arrived at

Twenty seventh and Vine" after the last car had wended its j

solitary way to the wilds of University place. As the exer

cises at Wesleyan commenced at sundown, none of the visit-- 1

ors heard all the program. A "paper" was an important

feature of the program and this let a flood of light in upon

ihe internal workings of a boarding school. The number of

"mashes" and the manner of transferring unsatisfactory

"mash ts" was startling. Of course everybody stayed to

business meeting and were entertained by the reading of a

splendidly robust specimen of constitution which had prob-

ably been in course of construction since last September.

The only really sad feature of the visit was that French and

Allen did not get to deliver some little flowery speeches the)

had prepared. After some ineffectual attempts on the part o

Forsyth to get the cars to start, leaving half the crowti

behind, the whole mob boarded the two one horse cars ami

with the aid of a great deal of noise arrived in town.

The following have already been received as samples of

University yells. Manlcy and Fifei are supposed to be the

originators:
(I) Iloopec, Hoopec, do 'em Pgaiu,

Haidec, Haidec, U. of N.

(II) Haidec, Haidee, U. of N.
Kah-do- o, rah-do- Amen! !

(Hi) Rah, rah, rah,
U. ofN.

Haidee, Haidee,
Haidec !

DIRECT FOItVTERS.

Call on Kdddd. Cerf & Cooo.

llargains al Chicago shoe store. '

Go to Ewing's for fall overcoats.
Hats and caps at Ed. Cerf & Co's.
Cadet suits, gloves and caps at Ewing's.
Manlcy has the cream of the candy trade.
Go to Ed. Cerl & Co. for furnishing goods.
Clothing for every body at Ed. Cerf & Co's.

The latest styles in hats at F.d. Cerf & Co's.

Special prices to students at T. Ewing & Co's.

Webster & Briscoe, boots and shoes, 1023 O St.

Ten percent off to students at W, W.Webster's.
Students will receive best of attention at Manlcy's.

Get your shirts made at Capital City Shirt Factory.

Manlcy keeps a full line of confectionery goods, give him

a call.
Largest line of boots, shoes and lubbers in the city at

Webster & Briscoe's.
Curtice & Thiers, the music dealers, are now nicely

settled at 207 South nth street.

K. C. Manlcy always has a full line of candy, Iruits, and

nuts, and does right by students.

Curtice vS: Thiers wish to see all their old musical friends

at thicr new store, 207 South nth street.

207 South nth, Curtice & Thiers' new store is head-

quarters for musical goods of all descriptions.

25.00 to $75.00 a month can be made working lor us.

Agents preferred who can furnished a horse and give their
whole time to the business, hpare moments may ue prom
ably employed also. A few vacancies in towns and cities.

15. F. Johnson Co., 109 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Smith (with smiling face) What have you got the blues

about? Jones Nothing to to do. Times are dull. Smith-W- ell,

now, old fellow, 1 am glad 1 struck up with you. You

sit right down and write to B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond,

Va., and they will put you in a way to make money faster

than you ever did before. I was out of work, loo, but began

a little correspondence with them and now 1 am growing fat

and rich. Too busy to talk longer now.

ARE YOU INTENDING TOBUILD A HOME?

lfo. send us vour address aud so cents in stamps or

postal note for our new book containing over Fifty Different

Styles and Plans of Houses, costing from $200 to $3,500,
suitable for city, town or country, arranged by the best arch-

itects in the United States and Europe. The book gives

pictures and plans of each house, showing just how they look

when completed. Any carpenter can build from these plans.

If you ever intend to build a house, write at once as this

advertisement will not appear again in this paper. Address,

F. C. SlIKl'AKI), Evansburg, Pa.

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

Those who take an auencv lor a reliable enterprising

house, learn their business and stick toil, "get on" in the
world. People who have any idea of engaging in any can-

vassing business will do well to write George Stinson & Co.,

Portland, Maine the great art and general publishers. They
offer the most exceptional advantages to those who arc suf-

ficiently enterprising to be willing to make a push in order
to better their condition. It costs nothing to try. Women

make successful canvassers, as well as men. Full particulars

will be sent to those who address the firm: their full address

is given above.
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